NUS FST
INDUSTRY DAY
18 April 2019 | Thursday | 11am - 2.30pm | U-Hall Auditorium

Address: NUS University Hall, Auditorium, Level 2, Lee Kong Chian Wing, 21 Lower Kent Ridge Rd, Singapore 119077

11:00-11:10: Registration
11:10-11:15: Welcome Address
   By Prof Zhou Weibiao, Director of Food Science & Technology Programme

11:15-11:30: The Inaugural of Singapore Food Agency (SFA) and Formation of National Centre for Food Science (NCFS)
   By A/P Joanne Chan, Centre Director (NCFS), SFA

11:30-11:45: Singapore: A Vibrant Home for Consumer Companies in Asia
   By Ms Rachel Teo, Head of Consumer Business, Singapore Economic Development Board

11:45-12:00: Creating a Vibrant Food Innovation Ecosystem
   By Ms Angelin Yeo, Senior Development Partner (Food Manufacturing) Enterprise Singapore

12:00-12:15: Partnering with Industry to Combat Obesity in Singapore
   By Ms Janet Loo, Assistant Director, Healthy Food & Dining (Obesity Prevention & Management Division), Health Promotion Board

12:15-12:30: The Food and Beverages Industry in Asia Pacific: Key Trends & Experiences
   By Mr Mark Johnston, Country Manager (ASEAN, Japan & Korea) Chr. Hansen
   Ms Jannice Peh, Application Technologist, Regional Application Center, Chr. Hansen

12:30-12:45: Understanding Flavour
   By Dr Conor Delahunty, Vice President, Innovation (APAC), Symrise Asia P/L

12:45-14:30: FST Honours Project Posters Presentation cum Lunch & Networking

Guest Speakers

A/P Joanne Chan
Ms Rachel Teo
Ms Angelin Yeo
Ms Janet Loo
Mr Mark Johnston
Ms Jannice Peh
Dr Conor Delahunty

Organized by: NUS Food Science & Technology

Registration link: